**South Central Light Rail Extension/Downtown Hub**

**Construction Look-Ahead Schedule**

**July 13, 2020 - August 16, 2020**

*Subject to Change*

---

### Activity Description

**MCKINLEY LOOP**
- Central Avenue to McKinley Street
  - Storm Drain Work (McKinley St. closed west of Central Ave.)
  - 1st Ave. left turn lane to McKinley St. closed
  - Slip lane at McKinley St. and 1st Ave closed 8/6 - 8/13

**WASHINGTON STREET**
- Central Ave. to 1st Ave.
  - Two lanes maintained on Washington St. during the day
  - Washington St. closed at night between Central Ave. and 1st Ave.

**Utility Work**
- Central Ave. to 1st Ave.
  - Access to 1st Ave. south of Washington St. closed at night

**WASHINGTON STREET**
- Between 3rd Ave. and 4th Ave.
  - Washington St. closed at night between 3rd Ave. and 4th Ave.
  - Washington St. access from Central Ave. closed at night

**Waterline Work**
- Between 7th St. and 3rd St.
  - One lane maintained on Washington St.

**5TH STREET**
- Jefferson Street to Washington Street
  - Waterline Work / Storm Drain Work
  - Access to 5th St. closed

**JEFFERSON STREET**
- Between 5th St. & 7th St.
  - Access to slip lane closed 7/15 - 9/17
  - Washington St. maintained one lane at night

**1ST AVENUE**
- 1st Ave. closed south of Jefferson St. except for local traffic
  - Madison St. closed between Central Ave. and 1st Ave. except for local traffic

**CENTRAL AVENUE**
- Madison St. to Jefferson St.
  - 1st Ave. maintained at Central Ave. - Lincoln St. to Jefferson St.
Utility Work (Jackson St. to Madison St.)
Central Avenue frontage road closed between Jackson St. and Madison St.

1ST STREET
(1st Street at Madison Street)
Utility Installation
One lane on 1st St. maintained in each direction

Activity Description
South Phoenix

CENTRAL AVENUE
(Rio Salado Drive to Fulton St.)
Median Removal Work
One lane maintained on Central Ave. in each direction
Utility Installation
One lane maintained on Central Ave. in each direction

CENTRAL AVENUE
(Fulton St. to Sunland Ave.)
Median Removal Work
One lane maintained on Central Ave. in each direction
Utility Installation
One lane maintained on Central Ave. in each direction

CENTRAL AVENUE
(Sunland Ave. to Carter Rd.)
Median Removal Work
One lane maintained on Central Ave. in each direction
Utility Installation
One lane maintained on Central Ave. in each direction

3rd Party Utility Work

Activity Description

CENTRAL AVENUE
Southwest Gas Activity
Lane restrictions on Central Ave. between Pima St. and Mohave St.

CENTRAL AVENUE
(Southern Avenue to Alfa Vista Road)
Century Link Work
One lane maintained on southbound Central Ave.

CENTRAL AVENUE
City of Phoenix Activity (Garden Street to Victory Street)
One lane maintained on southbound Central Ave.

Legend
Daytime Work
Nighttime Work
Day/Night Work
Work Continues